In the early 1980s, there was an explosion of new knowl edge in psychopharmacology and in the neurosciences underlying the fIeld. As a result, there was an urgent need for a curriculum for planning and teaching basic and clinical psychopharmacology in psychiatric residen cies. There was also a general consensus in the fIeld that:
The American College of Neuropsychopharmacol ogy (ACNP) was asked by the American Psychiatric As sociation, the American Association of Directors of Psy chiatric Residency Training, and numerous teachers of psychopharmacology to develop a structured neuro psychopharmacology curriculum and teaching aids. Ac cordingly, we present an abbreviated version1 of that document (Glick et al. 1984) to familiarize readers with the ACNP model and to report the fIndings of a small nonevaluation pilot test to determine its usefulness and problems. We emphasize that the present proposal is only a guide; diversity of curricula will very likely reflect the diversity of different departments, as it should.
SUMMARY OF THE MODEL CURRICULUM
A prior monograph (Glick et al. 1984 ) and paper (Melt zer 1987) have described the curriculum in detail. Here we provide an outline of the curriculum (Table 1 ) and its essence. It has been shortened largely through the omission of examples and the lecture outlines.
OVERVIEW
This teaching package assumes that there is not only psychopharmacologic "theory and practice" to be taught, but also underlying principles to be learned. Psychiatric residents learn in different ways, at different speeds, and in very different settings, and repetition of appro-1 It is not our intent to republish the full content and lecture out lines here. Readers may obtain the full curriculum by contacting the Secretariat of the ACNP.
0893-133X/93/$5.00 priate concepts and data at various steps in the residency is necessary for the integration and consoli dation of this information base. Case-based learning is essential. The involvement of senior supervisors, who can model the integration of psychopharmacology into the total treatment planning for care, is also important.
We believe that the terminal objectives of a clinical psychopharmacology program should be to impart the ability to
• integrate psychodynamic-psychosocial and psy chobiologic-psychopharmacologic aspects of a given patient's care;
• use psychotropic drugs safely;
• know when and when not to use psychotropic drugs;
• understand the limitations of psychotropic usage, their dangers, and pitfalls;
• possess reasonable theoretical models to under stand the biologic mechanisms underlying the use of psychotropic drugs.
We have not included enabling objectives (Le., what should be learned in each year), because they are too dependent on local program conditions (e.g., whether residents start psychiatry on inpatient or out patient rotations or in emergency room settings, and the sequencing of other curricula). We have also not included material on the legal, regulatory, and ethical aspects of psychopharmacologic prescribing practices. For example, programs should include material on the rights of physicians in emergency clinical situations NEUROPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY 1993-VOL. 8, NO.1 (e.g., when treating suicidal or assaultive patients) and the rights of patients to refuse treatment.
WHAT AND WHO TO TEACH
Obviously, each program must develop its own style for teaching psychopharmacology based on its re sources, expertise, and available clinical arenas. The fol lowing are suggestions for developing an optimal teach ing curriculum and program. We have not delineated "priorities versus the ideal.": Therefore, although each program will have to decide that question, we empha size that didactic lectures and the journal club confer ence have been the "irreducible minimum" as opposed to the fullest program possible in the best of all worlds.
The question of which learning groups should be interdisciplinary must be considered, since many be ginning residents are ashamed to reveal their rudimen tary knowledge in psychopharmacology in front of, for example, ward nurses and other personnel. A survey of the content and formats of what we consider the bet ter programs that include psychopharmacology teach ing is found in Appendix A of the full monograph (Glick et al. 1984) .
DIDACTIC PROGRAM A Psychopharmacology Lecture Series
Such a lecture series would cover the basic and sophisti cated uses of psychotropic drugs, including develop ment, advantages/disadvantages, and integration with other formats. We view the didactic curriculum as be ing taught at three different levels -a crash course (taught in the PG I year or in the summer of the PG II year), a basic course, and an advanced course with components taught sequentially during the four years of training. In addition, formal didactic teaching of psy chopharmacology should be provided within the large context of the teaching of neurobiology and biological psychiatry.
In the next two sections, we present a list of general issues and concepts as well as specilic topics that may be helpful for developing a didactic lecture series. Sug gested introductory themes are delineated. Both the is sues and the topics are also appropriate for considera tion in the more mentorial and supervisory forms of teaching psychopharmacology, such as in psychophar macology case conferences or psychopharmacology rounds. In addition to serving as guides to the content of didactic lectures, such outlines may be helpful in preparing a series of slides for use in didactic lectures.
Appendix B in the full monograph (Glick et al. 1984 ) presents model lecture outlines, which were readily available to us and which may be useful in organizing a lecture series for residents. The lecture outlines are representative and are not "model" outlines in the sense of being without flaw. It is hoped that they offer useful guidelines for the preparation of similar outlines.
General issues and concepts. Specific topics. Table 3 (instruments, design, etc.) ing routes of administration and side effects. It may be useful to repeat such lectures in greater depth in the second half of the PG II year, after the beginning resi dent has had more integrated clinical experience. In general, Table 3 lists these topics in order of how they could be presented over the course of the residency.
Other Didactic Elements
Literature review seminar (journal club) and outside guest lecturer series. We also recommend an inte Reading lists. Introduction to the relevant psycho pharmacologic literature is important in the training of residents in psychopharmacology. Appendix C in the full monograph (Glick et al. 1984) gives references that may be helpful.
Psychopharmacology-psychobio logy journals and newsletters. A complete annotated list of journals, newsletters, and texts is given in the full monograph (Glick et al. 1984) .
Psychiatric neurobiology lecture series. In some pro grams, it may be useful to provide a series of lectures and didactic seminars on the most up-to-date thinking on the current neuro biologic concepts underlying psy chiatry and psychopharmacology. 
HOW TO EVALUATE

RESULTS OF THE FOLLOWUP EVALUATIONS
Because we believed that a follow-up evaluation of the model curriculum was crucial for its improvement, and because initially there was a very positive anecdotal but nonsystematic response to its publication and use, we The second survey, which used a more structured questionnaire than the fust, elicited 67 responses. Of these, 33 respondents said they had received the cur riculum, while the remaining 34 requested a copy, sug gesting that it had not been passed on from the prior training director or coordinator of psychopharmacol ogy teaching (or that it had not been received in 1985).
Of the 33 who had received it, 21 said they were using it; of these, the mean rating of usefulness was "4" on a 5-point scale, with "5" designating "very useful," and "0" designating "not useful at all." The scale was undirectional-there were no levels for negative ratings.
Based on 21 responses, the rank order of the com ponents reported as most useful were, in descending order: the content describing what to teach (mean rat ing, 4.3); the lecture outlines (mean rating, 4.0); the teaching methods (mean rating, 3.4); the evaluation methods (mean rating, 3.0); and the section on the "pol itics" of psychopharmacology teaching (mean rating, 2.3). What seemed to be most popular, based on anec dotal reports, were the lecture outlines. Parenthetically, a major problem was explaining to the users that these were models of possible lectures rather than a "textbook of psychopharmacology." Most of the respondents found all of the components useful.
Alternatively, the 12 respondents not using the cur riculum identifJ.ed four major reasons for not using it.
Eleven of the 12 indicated that they were already using most of the suggestions, 9 said they had no one (be sides themselves) to teach it all, 9 had insufficient cur riculum time to teach it all, and 8 found it impractical to implement all of it in their settings. 
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the data suggest that for some programs a systematically designed model curriculum is useful in the teaching of psychopharmacology. Furthermore, it seems desirable for the mechanisms to be in place to upgrade model curricula every two to three years.
